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SASSY JACKS STITCHERY 

VALENTINE’S DAY SMALL EXCHANGE 

 

I know we are all thinking about Fall, and Pumpkin Spice, and Halloween, and Leaves, and maybe a 

Snowman or two       

But I would love to invite you to celebrate VALENTINE’S DAY with us!  That’s right… Valentine’s Day!!! 

I know… you HATE Valentine’s Day… or you love it… or you just really want to ignore it.    

How about you celebrate it with your Sassy Stitching Sisters, Jeannette Douglas Designs, Plum Street 

Samplers, and Summer House Stitche Workes in 2020?  Here’s the skinny: 

1. You must use only a Jeannette Douglas Designs, Plum Street Samplers, or a Summer House 

Stitche Workes chart.  You may use one from your stash, or purchase a lovely new chart of your 

choice from Sassy Jacks Stitchery.   

2. Stitch AND Finish some portion of your new chart* into a needlework small 

1. Small examples (lots of others not listed here):  pin cushion; pin keep; needle book; 

strawberry; scissor keep; ornament; thimble keep; thread winder; you get the idea, 

right?  If you need some finishing ideas, let me know. 

2. You can use fiber and fabric from your stash. 

3. It can be ANY subject matter you find on your  Chart* (e.g. Halloween, Easter, Sampler, 

Christmas, Spring, Summer, Patriotic, Fall, Winter… ) 

4. It may be stitched on either linen or aida.  We will exchange it with like kind… i.e. linen 

with linen, and aida with aida. 

5. Mail your finished small to me at Sassy Jacks, so that it is received by me no later than 

January 25th, 2020. 

6. Include a check for $10.00 to cover costs of the exchange and shipping of a Valentine 

Small from one of your Sassy Stitching Sisters back to you.   

3. Keep an eye on our Facebook page, web page, and Yonder Ways FlossTube for finishing 

videos.  We’ll be posting something on a regular basis for the rest of the year and up until 

January 25th to help you with your finishing ideas.  We may even have a few fabulous Sassy 

friends help us out with that! 

4. Send me a note or give us a post of Facebook or Instagram to let us know you’re in!  We are so 

excited, and I can tell you that our featured designers are super excited and looking forward to 

your beautiful finishes as well!  I can’t imagine a better Valentine for a designer than to see so 

many stitchers loving on their designs and bringing joy to their stitching sisters by gifting 

them.  We all really hope you join us! 
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EVERYONE who sends me a finished small will also receive a little surprise gift along with their 

small.  You WANT to participate in this one… You really do.  Previous exchanges have been a fabulous 

success and everyone has just loved their beautiful gifts!  

Please include the following registration form with your stitched and finished Needlework Small* when 

you send it in, along with your $10 check. 

Remember that you don’t have to buy a NEW Jeannette Douglas Designs, Plum Street Samplers or 

Summer House Stitche Workes chart from us to participate; but if you do buy a new one, we really hope 

you purchase it from Sassy Jacks… so that we know you love us and all.           

*You must use only a Jeannette Douglas Designs, Plum Street Samplers, or a Summer House Stitche 

Workes chart.  You may use one from your stash or purchase a lovely new chart of your choice from 

Sassy Jacks Stitchery.   

Feel free to call 828-785-4405 or email sassyjacksstitchery@gmail.com with any questions. 

 

Name:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Street Address:______________________________________________________________________ 

 

City:_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

State:_____________________________  Zip:_______________________________ 

 

Phone:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Email:______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Check No.:_______________________________   Amount:  $10.00 
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